Exhibitor: ______________________________________________________
Contact: ______________________________________________________ Stand-No.: __________
Phone/E-Mail: __________________________________________________

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018”
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

GENERAL

Rental Booths / Equipment

You have the possibility to rent System-Booths, ready for occupancy, by m+w congress gmbh. m+w congress gmbh will realize all requirements from your side and will overtake all necessary duties and responsibilities. All Services you will use will be charged directly from m+w congress gmbh.

If you are interested you can choose the following services:

- System-Booth without any furniture
- System-Booth with additional equipment
- Individual-Booth (on request, please contact us)
- Rental of furniture and other equipment

Please use the following order forms to choose your stand. You will find all necessary specifications and costs in the order forms.

We can guarantee you a diligent and professional realization of your performance. If you have any special requests, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Please note:

a) For orders and changes that will come in after the DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018, an additional charge of 15% up to 25% will be added and for orders on-site, an additional charge of 40%. Delivery surcharges are also possible.

b) Free cancellations are only possible until February 23rd, 2018. After this time, there will be a cancellation fee of 25%.

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz  Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018”
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

INDEX

Order Forms and Services

Rental booths:

A Basicstand (standard)
B Conceptstand (superior)
C Imagestand (excluding)
D Individualstand (special design, on request)

Equipment & Rental furniture:

1.0 Supplementary equipment, seating furniture
1.A Seating furniture pictures & colors
2.0 Table types
2.A Table pictures & colors
3.0 Sideboards, highboards, info counters
3.A Sideboard and info counter pictures & colors
4.0 Equipment
4.A Equipment pictures
5.0 IT-Equipment

Miscellaneous:

6.0 Power supply
7.0 Booth cleaning, Waste disposal
8.0 Graphic Services, Faceplates, Lettering
9.0 Build-Up-Service m+w
10.0 Catering, Flower decoration, Booth Hostesses, etc.
**DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018**

Exhibitor: _____________________________________________________________

Contact: _____________________________________________________________ Stand-No.: __________________

Phone/E-Mail: __________________________________________________________

---

**VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“**

**March 21st - March 22nd 2018**

**Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde**

---

**ORDER FORM A**

**Rental Booth - BASICSTAND (> 6m²)**

Sample picture without any furniture/graphics

---

**Description and configuration:**

- Octanorm-Booth-System in aluminum, matt finish, white side and back walls, 2500mm height
- Cabin with charge, lockable door
  - Please use order form 1.0, if you want a cabin
- White Faceplate(s) 300x2000mm without any lettering on all open sides.
  - Please use order form 8.0, if you want any lettering for the faceplates, e.g. company logo, name, etc.
- Rips carpet in grey (standard color), incl. Installation and removal after the end of the exhibition
- 150W HQI spotlights, number is based on ordered booth size
- One triple distributor box starting from source of current supply stand border, but without any power connection/consumption
  - Please use order form 6.0, if you need any power connection for your booth.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Quantity m²</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Price per m² in Euro</th>
<th>Total excl. 19% VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>per m²</td>
<td>126,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Place/Date: ___________________________ Stamp/Binding signature: ___________________________

---

**Contact:**  
m+w congress gmbh  
Friesenheimer Straße 6a  
D-68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz  
Project Manager  
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de  
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12  
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98  
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
**DEADLINE:** February 9th, 2018

Exhibitor: __________________________________________

Contact: ___________________________________________  Stand-No.: ______________

Phone/E-Mail: _______________________________________

---

**VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“**

March 21st - March 22nd 2018

Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

---

**ORDER FORM B**

**Rental Booth - CONCEPTSTAND (> 12m²)**

Sample picture *without* any furniture/graphics

---

**Description and configuration:**

- **80ish-MAXIMA-Light-Booth-System in aluminum, matt finish, white side-and back walls, 2500mm height**
  
  Cabin (2x2m) *up to 24m² with charge, lockable door* - > Please use order form 1.0, if you want a cabin

- **80ish-front support with solid ceiling panel, white faceplate(s) for lettering on all open stand sides *without* any lettering, 300mm height**
  
  - > Please use order form 8.0, if you want any lettering for the faceplates, e.g. company logo, name, etc.

- **Rips carpet in grey (standard color), incl. Installation and removal after the end of the exhibition**

- **150W HQI spotlights, number is based on ordered booth size**

- **One triple distributor box starting from source of current supply stand border, but *without* any power connection/consumption**
  
  - > Please use order form 6.0, if you need any power connection for your booth.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Quantity m²</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Price per m² in Euro</th>
<th>Total excl. 19% VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>per m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159,50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact:**  

m+w congress gmbh  
Friesenheimer Straße 6a  
D-68169 Mannheim

**Mrs. Daria Glowacz**  
Project Manager  
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de  
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12  
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 – 98  
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM C

Rental Booth - IMAGESTAND (> 12m²)

Sample picture without any furniture/graphics

Description and configuration:

- Complete System, all around 80ish-Maxima-Light-Booth-System in aluminum, matt finish with arch;
  3000m height, white side and back-walls, 2500mm height, Sprinkler-resistant ceiling gauze (B1)
- Cabin (2x2m) up to 18sqm with charge, lockable door, if larger than 41sqm: meeting/office-cabin
  - Please use order form 1.0, if you want a cabin.
- White faceplate(s) for lettering on all open stand sides without any lettering, 300mm height
  - Please use order form 8.0, if you want any lettering for the faceplates, e.g. company logo, name, etc.
- Rips carpet in grey (standard color), incl. installation and removal after the end of the exhibition
- 150W HQI spotlights, number is based on ordered booth size
- One triple distributor box starting from source of current supply stand border, but without any power connection/consumption
  - Please use order form 6.0, if you need any power connection for your booth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Quantity m²</th>
<th>Price per m² in Euro</th>
<th>Total excl. 19% VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>per m²</td>
<td>192.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place/Date
Stamp/Binding signature

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 – 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
Exhibitor: ____________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________________ Stand-No.: ________________
Phone/E-Mail: ________________________________________

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM D

Rental Booth - INDIVIDUALSTAND (> 12m²)

Sample pictures

Do you wish an individual offer?

Please contact us:
Phone +49 621 72 749 – 0
Fax: +49 621 72 749 – 98

Place/Date
Stamp/Binding signature

Contact: m&w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 – 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

Exhibitor: _______________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________________________________

Phone/E-Mail: ______________________________________________________

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018”
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM 1.0

Equipment/Rental furniture (Please tick the appropriate equipment and specify the desired number.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/item</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Additional wall (e.g. for cabin)</td>
<td>1.0.1</td>
<td>77,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Cabin door (lockable)</td>
<td>1.0.2</td>
<td>155,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 16mm wall for reinforcement</td>
<td>1.0.3</td>
<td>137,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Additional spot light, 150W</td>
<td>1.0.4</td>
<td>45,50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Additional mounting hour</td>
<td>1.0.5</td>
<td>55,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seating furniture (according to availability small differences are possible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/item</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Chair AMELIA</td>
<td>1.0.6</td>
<td>45,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Chair ASTI</td>
<td>1.0.7</td>
<td>45,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Chair BUNNY</td>
<td>1.0.8</td>
<td>55,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Chair BREZZE</td>
<td>1.0.9</td>
<td>49,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Chair CATIFA</td>
<td>1.0.10</td>
<td>55,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar chairs (according to availability small differences are possible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/item</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Bar chair SCOTT</td>
<td>1.0.11</td>
<td>58,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar chair BREEZE BAR</td>
<td>1.0.12</td>
<td>65,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar chair CATIFA BAR</td>
<td>1.0.13</td>
<td>68,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar chair BOMBO</td>
<td>1.0.14</td>
<td>68,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar chair PATI</td>
<td>1.0.15</td>
<td>59,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Chair RONDO</td>
<td>1.0.16</td>
<td>69,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further furniture is available on request and separate offer.

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.

Place/Date __________________________________________________ Stamp, Binding signature

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62127749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

Exhibitor: __________________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________________________________

Stand-No.: ________________________

Phone/E-Mail: ________________________________________________________

VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM 1.A

Pictures of equipment

(Please tick the desired color of the furniture.)

AMELIA
Nr.: 1.0.6.
O gray

ASTI
No.: 1.0.7.
O anthracite

BUNNY
No.: 1.0.8.
O white
O red
O blue

BREEZE
No.: 1.0.9.
O alu/blue
O alu/gray
O alu/black

CATIFA
No.: 1.0.10.
O white/dark blue
O white/white
O black/black

SCOTT
No.: 1.0.11
O white/chrom

BREEZE BAR
No.: 1.0.12.
O alu/blue
O alu/gray
O alu/black

CATIFA BAR
No.: 1.0.13.
O white/dark blue
O white/white
O black/black

BOMOS
No.: 1.0.14.
O alu/black
O alu/white
O alu/orange

PATTI
No.: 1.0.15.
O alu/black
O alu/blue
O alu/gray

Chair RONDO
No.: 1.0.16.
O black
O white

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
Exhibitor: _______________________________________________________
Contact: _______________________________________________________
Phone/E-Mail: ___________________________________________________

DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

ORDER FORM 2.0

Rental equipment (Please tick the appropriate equipment and specify the desired number.)

**Tables** (according to availability small differences are possible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Table AMATO 2.0.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Table FERMO 2.0.2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Table ROANA 2.0.3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Table MERIDA 2.0.4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar Table AMATO 2.0.5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>86.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bar Table FERMO 2.0.6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>97.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further furniture is available on request and separate offer.

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.

Place/Date ____________________________
Stamp, Binding signature

---

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
ORDER FORM 2.A

Pictures of equipment (Please tick the desired color of the furniture.)

**Couch Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMATO 70cm, ø70</td>
<td>O white, O beech, O black</td>
<td>2.0.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERMO ø70</td>
<td>O glass plate</td>
<td>2.0.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROANA 70/70/70cm</td>
<td>O white</td>
<td>2.0.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIDA 120/70/75cm</td>
<td>O white</td>
<td>2.0.4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bar Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMATO 106cm ø60</td>
<td>O black, O white</td>
<td>2.0.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERMO 110cm ø60</td>
<td>O glass plate</td>
<td>2.0.6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DEADLINE:** February 9th, 2018

Exhibitor: ____________________________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________________________________ Stand-No.: __________
Phone/E-Mail: ________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sideboards, Highboards, Info counters (according to availability small differences are possible)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Sideboard <strong>BELLANO</strong></td>
<td>3.0.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>130,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O INFOCOUNTER</td>
<td>3.0.2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>230,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Infocounter <strong>CALVI</strong> illuminated</td>
<td>3.0.3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>295,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leaflet racks** (according to availability small differences are possible)

| O Leaflet rack **INOX** | 3.0.4. | | 85,00 |
| O Leaflet rack **CAMPO** | 3.0.5. | | 82,00 |
| O Leaflet rack **CORI** | 3.0.6. | | 95,00 |

Further furniture is available on request and separate offer.

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

VGB Conference “Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018”
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM 3.A

Pictures of equipment (Please tick the desired color of the furniture.)

Sideboards, highboards, info counters

- **BELLANO, 97/80/40cm**
  - No.: 3.0.1.
  - O white
  - O black

- **INFOCOUNTER, 95/51/110cm**
  - No.: 3.0.2.
  - O light gray

- **Info counter CALVI Illuminated**
  - No.: 3.0.3.
  - O white

Leaflet racks

- **INOX**
  - 140/30/40cm
  - No.: 3.0.4.
  - O alu

- **CAMPO**
  - 126/26/40cm
  - No.: 3.0.5.
  - O silver

- **CORI**
  - 154/30/42cm
  - No.: 3.0.6.
  - O black
  - O white
  - O blue

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D-68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz
Project Manager
E-Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

ORDER FORM 4.0

Rental equipment *(Please tick the appropriate equipment and specify the desired number.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Add-ons** *(according to availability small differences are possible)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Waste paper basket</td>
<td>4.0.1.</td>
<td>15,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Waste basket JUMBO</td>
<td>4.0.2.</td>
<td>48,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>CUPBOARD 60</td>
<td>4.0.3.</td>
<td>87,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>CUPBOARD 90</td>
<td>4.0.4.</td>
<td>97,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Hallstand</td>
<td>4.0.5.</td>
<td>47,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Storage rack</td>
<td>4.0.6.</td>
<td>55,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kitchen equipment** *(according to availability small differences are possible)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Refrigerator, 128 l</td>
<td>4.0.7.</td>
<td>97,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Refrigerator, 180 l</td>
<td>4.0.8.</td>
<td>174,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Mocca Profi</td>
<td>4.0.9.</td>
<td>58,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Coffee-Espresso-Dispenser</td>
<td>4.0.10.</td>
<td>295,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further equipment *(e.g. glasses, cutlery, dishes, etc.)* is available on request and separate offer. Please ask us about our additional list for more kitchen equipment.

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.
VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018”
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM 4.A

Pictures of equipment

Equipment

Waste basket, grey
No.: 4.0.1.

JUMBO
No.: 4.0.2.

CUPBOARD 60
No.: 4.0.3.

CUPBOARD 90
No.: 4.0.4.

Hallstand
No.: 4.0.5.

Storage rack
No.: 4.0.6.

Kitchen equipment

Refrigerator, 128 l
No.: 4.0.7.

Refrigerator, 180 l
No.: 4.0.8.

Mocca Profi
No.: 4.0.9.

Coffee-Espresso-Dispenser
No.: 4.0.10.

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz Project Manager
E- Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
ORDER FORM 5.0

Rental equipment *(Please tick the appropriate equipment and specify the desired number.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 TFT-Display 19&quot;</td>
<td>5.0.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>135,00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 TFT-Display 22&quot;</td>
<td>5.0.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>185,00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 TFT wall mount kit</td>
<td>5.0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Plasma-Display 40&quot;</td>
<td>5.0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>500.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Plasma-Display 42&quot;</td>
<td>5.0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>550.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Plasma-Display 50&quot;</td>
<td>5.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>950.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Plasma wall mount kit</td>
<td>5.0.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>125.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 16mm wall for Plasma</td>
<td>5.0.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>137.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Plasma rack</td>
<td>5.0.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Laptop</td>
<td>5.0.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>280.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Office/Windows set up</td>
<td>5.0.11</td>
<td></td>
<td>88.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Keyboard and mouse</td>
<td>5.0.12</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 DVD-Player (VGA)</td>
<td>5.0.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 DVD-Player Blue-Ray (HDMI)</td>
<td>5.0.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Prices are for the complete duration of the event. Further IT-equipment is available on request.

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.


**DEADLINE:** February 9th, 2018

**Exhibitor:** __________________________________________________________

**Contact:** __________________________________________________________  **Stand-No.:** ____________________

**Phone/E-Mail:** __________________________________________________________

---

**ORDER FORM 6.0**

**Electrical connection** *(Please tick the appropriate and specify the desired number.)*

**Power supply and consumption** – The following connections are available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O Power supply 230V incl. schuko plug with triple socket</td>
<td>6.0.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>175,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O consumption for schuko</td>
<td>6.0.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>55,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Power supply CEE 32A</td>
<td>6.0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O consumption for CEE 32A</td>
<td>6.0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>85,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Telecommunication**

**Internet access** – The following connections are available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Item</th>
<th>Order-No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price per piece/€</th>
<th>Total price in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D WiFi</td>
<td>6.0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi Network: YHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Password: hohe-duene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D LAN-Connection</td>
<td>6.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>140,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All prices are excluding 19% VAT.**

---

**Place, Date** ____________________________  **Stamp, Binding signature** ____________________________

---

**Contact:** m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D-68169 Mannheim

**Mrs. Daria Glowacz** Project Manager

**E-Mail:** d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
**Phone:** +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
**Fax:** +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
**Mobile:** +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018

ORDER FORM 7.0

Booth cleaning and waste disposal (Please tick the appropriate booth size and complete the equal gaps.)

Booth cleaning and waste disposal after build-up, global per day:

☐ Yes, up to 6m²  45,00 €  x  1 day(s): Total price:  
☐ Yes, up to 12m²  55,00 €  x  1 day(s): Total price:  
☐ Yes, over 12m²  3,00 per m²  x  1 day(s): Total price:  

Booth cleaning and waste disposal at first day of event, global per day:

☐ Yes, up to 6m²  35,00 €  x  1 day(s): Total price:  
☐ Yes, up to 12m²  42,00 €  x  1 day(s): Total price:  
☐ Yes, over 12m²  3,00 per m²  x  1 day(s): Total price:  

All prices are excluding 19% VAT.

Please note:
After build-up and at the end of the exhibition, each exhibitor/stand builder is committed to take the remaining residual waste himself. If there is any waste still left, the exhibitor will be charged for the service of an additional provider.

Place, Date
Stamp, Binding signature

Contact: m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

Mrs. Daria Glowacz  Project Manager
E- Mail: d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 – 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603
**DEADLINE: February 9th, 2018**

**VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018“**
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

---

**ORDER FORM 8.0**

**Graphic-Services** *(Please tick the appropriate booth system and complete the equal gaps.)*

**Faceplates:**

- **BASICSTAND MAXIMA**
  - Lettering with digitalprint
  - 2000 x 300mm including material, per piece (pcs)
  - Quantity
  - Price per Unit: 80,00€/pcs
  - Total price: __________

- **CONCEPT-/IMAGESTAND MAXIMA**
  - Lettering with digitalprint including material, per linear meter (lm)
  - Quantity
  - Price per Unit: 40,00€/lm
  - Total price: __________

**Lettering/Graphics:**

- We **don't like** any lettering/graphics for our booth.
- We’ll take our own lettering/graphics.
- We would like to have lettering for the faceplates and we desire the following lettering:
  (e.g. company name/text/logo)

  Possibly data manipulation will be charged extra (75,00 €/h)!

  --> Please send us your company logo as an **eps-file** (ai-vectorized) or as a printable pdf-file by email.

- We would like to get an offer for the following graphic productions:

  All prices are excluding 19% VAT.

---

**Contact:** m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

**Mrs. Daria Glowacz** | Project Manager
**E-Mail:** d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
**Phone:** +49 (0) 62172749 - 12
**Fax:** +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
**Mobile:** +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603

---

---
VGB Conference „Steam Generators, Industrial and Cogeneration Plants 2018"
March 21st - March 22nd 2018
Kongresshotel Rostock GmbH, Am Yachthafen 1, 18119 Rostock-Warnemünde

ORDER FORM 9.0

**Exhibitor-Service** *(Please complete the gaps, if you need any of our services.)*

m + w congress GmbH offers you, as an exhibitor in context of the VGB events, the following service:

- Build-Up-Service for fold-up walls, roll-ups and other pop-up systems.

**Specification:**

- Acceptance of your stand system on site, e.g. hotel reception. Delivery is arranged through the exhibitor.
- Construction and arrangement of your components (e.g. constructions, positioning of exhibits, marketing materials, furniture, etc.)
- Dismantling, packing and organization of return shipment.
- Costs for shipment to and from exhibition must be paid by exhibitor.

**Advantages for you:**

- Your employees (e.g. marketing, sales, customer service, etc.) save time for important daily business.
- You can save costs for travels and accommodations for at least one night. The person in charge of your stand can arrive with beginning of the trade show.

If you are interested in an individualized quote, please contact us directly.

0 No, we are not interested
0 Yes, we are interested. Please send us an according quote.

**Company:**

**Contact:**

**Phone:**

**Fax:**

**email:**

---

Place, Date
Stamp, Binding signature

**Contact:** m+w congress gmbh
Friesenheimer Straße 6a
D–68169 Mannheim

**Mrs. Daria Glowacz** Project Manager
d.glowacz@muw-congress.de
Phone: +49 (0) 62172749 – 12
Fax: +49 (0) 62172749 - 98
Mobile: +49 (0) 152 - 345 76 603

---

**DEADLINE:** February 9th, 2018
ORDER FORM 10.0

Miscellaneous
(Please complete the gaps, if you need anything.)

Catering
Within the Event beverages are offered the whole day, provided by the organizer. All breaks, in which also food is offered, will take place in the exhibition area. Food and beverages for catering on your stand are provided by the Kongresshotel Rostock itself.

Mrs. Marie-Christin Reinecke
Event Manager
Am Yachthafen 1
18119 Rostock-Warnemünde
Telefon: 0381/50 40 62 70
E-Mail: mc.reinecke@yhd.de

Please note that orders for food and beverages can only be placed via this licenced caterer. If you wish to be supplied by another service, prior arrangements have to be made. You will be charged a fee for the transfer of its catering rights which is based on the number of sqm space per day of exhibition plus VAT.

Flower decoration, Hostess, Stand security, etc.
Please submit an offer for:

☐ Flower-decoration: ________________________________

☐ Hostesses for booth: _______________________________

☐ Others: _______________________________________________________________________

Place, Date ___________________________  Stamp, Binding signature ___________________